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much  im p r o v e m e n t SPEARMAN HIGH DEFEATS
PERRYTON HIGH SCHOOL

Bexlnnlng O ctober 18, Ih l»  Bank w i l l close at 4 :00  P. M ON MAIN STREET Beginning October 18. this Bank will close at 4 :00  P. MWe aiie/Farmers 
and v
Stockgrowers

For your convenience we 
have arranged to a 
daily cattle market report 
by wire Call and avail 
yourself of this added ser
vice of the First National 
Bank.

* a|" slrLU> npcarinan, is coining to 
ihc front by leaps and bounds this 
" ‘ ' K. 1 he “ 1-lJone Cafe,” formerly 
does Cafe,” was moved to the cast 

side of Main, first door north of the 
Butler shoe shop. This popular eating 
lion.se is now owned and operated by 
dessc E. and Floyd Hays, with Henry 
Craford as chief of the culinary depart
ment. The work of grading the streets 
was begun on Saturday by Ed Wil- 
b.'ink and Ralph T. Huey. They have 
finished grading Dillon street, and are 
putting tiic finishing touches to Main 
street today. The work is good and 
adds greatly to the appearance of the 
town’s busiest street. The Hale Drug 
l oinpany's new building is nearing 
completion, and Mr. Hale hopes to 
move his big stock of goods into the 
same early next week. A few 
stretches of sidewalk also helps out, 
even if it is a iioard walk.

The girls’ basket ball team of Spear- 
mr.n high school, accompanied by an 
enthusiastic crowd of loyal fans, jour
neyed to Perryton last Saturday, and 
succeeded in defeating the high school 
girls of that city in a hotly contested 
game, by a score of H  to 11. It was 
a good game from start to finish, and 
the Spearman team say the Perryton 
team plays a splendid game, and are 
very nice, agreeable opponents. The 
home girls are highly elated at having 
won their first out-of-town game, and 
now plan many trips to neighboring 
towns. At the end of the first half 
of this game the score stood 9 to 2 in 
favor of Spearman Hi, but the Perry
ton girls succeeded in putting up a 
much better fight during the second 
half, and finished with the very credi
table showing given above. Hurrah for 
the home girls. The Reporter hopes 
they will win every game they matoh.

Surprise
Yourseif

A bank in «ny community is occupied in in
dustries which its patrons are engaged in.

We are therefore farmers and stockgrowes and re
cognize a distinct partnership relation with our de
positors, for we succeed only as they succeed.
It if to our interest to furtner their success by every 
legitimate cooperation we can offer, and by reason of 
our ample resources and connections, we are excep
tionally equipped for that purpose.
If you are not our customer now, we respectfully so
licit your patronage, assuring you that your business 
will be appreciated and given our careful attention.

Keep an accurate acount of all the money 
you spend in a month and what you spend 
it for. It will surprise you.
Then resolve to bank the amount you have 
heretofore been spending unwisely.
You will never regret the resolution if you 
act.

G uaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N , T E X .

First National Bank
of S P E A R M A N

Horace Hays transacted business in 
Perryton, Monday. /

“No humbug” in the TliriftlSpte at 
EVERYBODY’S, Canadian, Teffas.

H. E. James and family spent Sun
day with old friends in Guymon.

C. W. King was a business visitor 
to Mobeetic the first of the week.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Butj  
ler, on November 17th, a fine girl.

Misses Grace Richardson and Laura 
Andrews went to Amarillo Tuesday, 
for n brief visit with friends.

Miss Inez Powers enme from Perry
ton Monday, to spend the week at the 
home of her brother, Sid Powers, near 
Spearman.

F. M. Townsend came from Farm
ington, Iowa, the first of the week 
for a visit with his brother, Judge A. 
E. Townsend.

John Spivey was in the city Tues
day looking after business' matters. 
Mr. Spivey came from Dalhart that 
day, where his wife is in the hospital 
recovering from an operation for ap
pendicitis. She was taken there last 
Friday, was operated on Saturday, and 
at present is doing nicely, a fact her 
many friends will learn with much 
pleasure.

Mrs. A. F. Barkley spent Monday in 
Perryton. Or rather, Mrs. B. intended 
to spend the day in Perryton and have 
some dental work done by Dr. Jarvis, 
but the train went off the track near 
Burnside and she, with the other pas
sengers spent n greater part of the day 
half-way between Spearman and Per
ryton, waiting for another locomotive 
to come and pull them back on the 
rails.

Tom B. Windom came from his home 
near Springfield, Colorado, the first 
of the week for a visit with friends 
and relatives and to look after busi
ness matters here. Haynes Douglas, 
who has been out in Colorndo on a 
visit, came in home with Mr. Windom. 
These gentlemen report plenty of rain 
and some snow in the Springfield 
country. They say Cool Colorado is

LYCEUM COURSE

A meeting of Spearman citizens was 
held ut the Reporter office on Wednes
day night for the purpose of making 
arrangements for the Lyceum course 
contracted for last summer with the 
Redpatli Company. The meeting was 
presided over by S. B Hale, presi
dent of the chamber of comm rce, 
who appointed various committees to 
look after the work. The first num
ber. a lecture by Ernest C. Mobley, 
will be heard at the Arcade Theater 
in Spearman on Monday night, Dec- 
'•niber (> Mooley is oDe of the very 
best lecturers on the platform today 
and everyone should hear him The 
■ ■mire course is strong; elevating and 
instructive and everyone should hear 
-verv i.urnt.er. The committees ap
pointed by Chairman Hale are as 
rollons: advertising, D. L Wert
heimer and Oran Kelly; building and 
arrangements, K J. McCaslin, O. W. 

arson; tickets, L. J. Hillhouse, Fred 
V Brandi, K. L McClellan. The 
ast named committee will place the 
season tickets on sale within the next 
few days.

CAPTAIN MILLS RESIGNS received for carrying the mail on the 
Spcarman-Plemons route were too 
high, as they would not accept any of 
them and have re-advertised for bids. 
These postal authorities at Washington 
know very little about the cost of 
making a trip by jitney from Spear
man to Plenums, and are probably ex
pecting a bid for about the same 
amount as is now paid the carrier on 
the Panhandle-Plenums line, who is 
losing money on every trip, and trying 
to get loose from his contract. The 
bidders for this joli should sit steady 
in the boat and not take this work for 
a song. It costs money to keep ears 
in running order and if the work is 
taken at a low figure it will mean 
poor service on the line. This line i 
entitled to the best of service and 
I'nclc Sam does not expect his em
ployees to work for nothing. Hans
ford had some sad experience with 
mail carriers, but since the job was

A WILD GOOSE HUNT EARNEST CRAMER MOBLEY'

me Mad# 
Pies

ythlng In th« 
t Order Lint

I An associated press dispatch of No- 
Ivember 15th, from New York, had the 
[following to say of Captain A. It. Mills, 
[brother-in-law of Judge J. H. Cator. 
[Captain Mills has visited the Judge 
and family at their ranch home on the 
Palo Doro, west of Spearman, and is 
well known to many Hansford county 
people:

“New York—This mnn, Captain 
Arthur R. Mills, has crossed the Atlan
tic 1,068 times! He has been with the 
American line for 41 yenrs, during 
ihich time his cross-Atlantic service 
has resulted in his steaming more than 
11,000,000 miles, n distance equal to 128 
tines around the world. His vessels 
hare carried more than half a million 
people—and without the loss of a sin
gle life! He was given the Cross of 
the Legion of Honor by France in 1917 

disabled steamer

A hunting party composed of Messrs. 
Lyman J. Hillhouse, C. \Y. Carson, R. 
J. McCaslin, Perron A. Lyon and Joe 
Close went out to the Grand Plain.' 
community Sunday evening, spent the 
night at the home of Clinton Wilson, 
and made a raid on the wild geese, 
found in large numbers on the great 
lakes in that vicinity, early Monday 
morning. The hoys brought down a 
goose alright, and tlio there is room 
for doubt about who fired the shot 
that broke the goose’s wing, as they 
were all firing, it is generally conceded 
that tlie honor goes to Hilly, as he was 
using tlie longest range gun and the 
largest shot. Tlie party is unanimous 
in their verdict that there is not a 
semblance of doubt about who killed 
thc'”ral>bit.

Preacher, Lawyer, Writer, Traveler

In order to convey an idea of Mr. 
Mobley’s wide experience and his pre
paration for the lecture platform, the 
following information is offered: He
has had a most interesting and varied 
career. He has worked on the farm; 
lie has been a traveling mnn; lie has 
taught school; he lias been in the mer
cantile business; he lias been and is a 
newspaper correspondent of note; he 
was educated in tlie law and for the 
ministry; lie has lived in England, Can- 
ada ami Paris, as well ns in America. 
Dr. Mobley will furnish the first num
ber of the Lyceum course. Hear him 
in Spearman on Monday, December 6.

L L  HOURS

PuUrbuijh, Mjr. 
Spearman DOWN INTO EGYPT

Great Removal Sii^e^now on at the 
Surprise Store.

Attend the Thrift Sale at EVERY
BODY'^, Canadian, Texas.

J. R. Collard is in Amarillo this 
week, attending meetings of the Ma
sonic lodge.

Mrs. M. J. Welch left Monday morn
ing for her old. home in Crcston, Iowa, 
where she will spend the winter.

G. II. Chcrryhomes was in from the 
Horse Shoe ranch in Hutchinson boun
ty Tuesday, with a load of wheat.

For quick service M-tid tne your 
jewelry for repair. \ /

W. H. DUNLAVY. \j/rryton
Warren Harding MeSpaddcn arrived 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
MeSpaddcn in Spearman on Wednes
day morning, November 24.

Volfiev Fisher left Monday morning 
fer Cleburne, where he will enter 
school. “Chunk" says the plains coun
try is entirely too cold for a gentle
man of his habits.

Mrs. Sophi Martin and tlie children 
arrived' from Rule, Colorado, the firs, 
of last week and will moke their home 
in Siiearinan during tlie remainder of

for towing 
“Jeanne d’Arc" 400 miles to the Azores. 
Captain Mills, who has just retired, has 
tailed for England to take n holiday

W. M. Freeman and A. R. Stetson, 
prosperous farmers of the Ochiltree 
community, came to Spearman Mon
day for coal and other supplies. Spear
man’s trade territory extends for 
miles and miles in every direction.

euioval Sale now on at 
tore.

BIDS WERE TOO HIGH
Buy clothing and shoes at (lie Si 

prise Store. Big Removal SalanoW (The postal authorities at Washing
ton evidentally thought that all bids

Reduced p- e - o n ^ J l yard goods 
at the P M Maize Mercantile Co. 4

Our prices speak for thenisllv/^s. 
EVERYBODY’S. Canadian, Te.Vas.

1921 calendars at the tpe^rman 
Lumber Company. Call nntlget one.

What is it? It is "OriumN the las! 
word in cold and cough treatment — 
Hillhouse Drug Company.

-See out lull and winter line of sain 
hef.u...... rddrinK your up-to-date

nouncing'Aj! F. B A R K L E Y ’S

\lnsurance
Agency

the opening 
of our

Hew Music 
Room.Brain burns occasionally be 

fore or wtiiie being cat Let u» 
write you a policy on yom 
grain while standing Then, 
the same policy will oover in the 
iboekor stack and In the gruiu- 
ary when threshed.
L*t us explain it to you.

Our business it conducted • *n 
yr r.C |de* of houesty, fair den - 
mg and dependable werwici I 
you are not already a customer, 
we invite you to become one 
*i'h the confidence that you 
will find the above to be true.

FOURTH ANNUAL ROLL CALL

Columbia Grafonolas and 
Columbia Records.
Come in and hear your
favorite.

What former service man of the 
World War does not recall with keen 
appreciation the ministrations of the 
Salvation Army lassie in France? 
How many thousands of girls will 
never forget how the Salvation Army 
took them in and sheltered them in 
their hour of need when all tlie world 
despised them? Last year alone, 1088 
girl mothers in the western states were 
eared for, and sent out as good women 
to face tlie world again. How many 
thousands of children can ever forget 
to bless the Salvation Army for feed
ing them when they were hungry? The 
Salvation Army is calling for aid from 
tlie Panhandle. They want the people 
of this town to help them feed the 
lningrv children,-care for "down and 
outs’’,' rescue unfortunate girls, and 
carry on other work among tlie poor, 
helpless, suffering people of Texas and 
the United States. Why, right in Ama
rillo, a woman and her four children 
were recently saved from a condition 
of semi-starvation by the Salvation 
v„„.'v A sick man and his wife were

List vour ranch, farm or raw p..in
land with me. Or if you wnfit to buy, 
see or write me. GEO. M /lO C hh  , 
Booker, Texas.

W M. Brandt, brother of Fred A\ • 
Brandt, is a guest at the home of the 
latter in Spearman this week. Mil- 
son is well known to many Spearman 
folks, having made his home at Hans
ford several years ago. He is now u. 
the employ of the Western Demur- 

*  Storage Bureau, with head- 
Kansas.

HILLHOUSE
DRUG CO.

The People With the 
Goods

SPEARMAN. - TEXAS

he still owns two sections yet, his 
friends believe this to be the initial 
step toward his return to Hansford 
county.b a r x l e y

SPEARMAN 
Phone 37

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 

Sunday School every Sunday at lOiOO 
a. m. R. L. McClellan, Superintendent. 
Junior League at 8:00 p. m. Preach
ing the second and fourth Sundays at 
11:00 n. m. and every Sunday evening 
at 6:30.

Rural Appointments—Grand Plains, 
the third Sunday at 11 a. m. and 2:30 
p. m. Lieb the first Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Alpha the first Sunday at 2:30 p. m. 
Lackey the second Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 

ZORA B. PIRTLE, Pastor.

returning home.
1 Quarters at Hutchinson,

Farm and Ranch_ [ /
CATTLEM EN

againstV accinate your calves 
Blackleg. Do it now.

We have secured  
the ageney for

“ CO NTINENTAL SERUM

Any size tracts and at prices and terms to suit. 
S p ea rm a n  town lots and acreage—desirable locations

Oil Leases
I am in the market for Oil Leases.

The Missionary Society of the Bap
tist church met with Mrs. R. L. McClel
lan Wcdnesdny nfternoon, November 
17. Owing, to the illness of sevcrnl 
members there was n small crowd pres
ent, hut there was a very helpful meet
ing. Money
. The Missionary Society of the M. E. 
church met with Mrs. C. W. King in 
the south port of town at 2 p. m. No
vember 24, 1920. The Bible Study 
lesson was the Second Book of Samuel.

Unlimited amount of money to loan on Farms and 
ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest rai”. and settlement options very at
tractive.

loss—with  
of almost

Calves insured against 
tag in ea r—at a saving 
half the old price. NOTICE

vember 21, 1920: Sunday School, at
tendance 76, collection $3.15. Revival 
meetings began Monday evening »t the 
M. E. church, conducted by-»Rev. Plr- 
le, assisted by Rev. Travis. Every 

olght at fliJO. Everybody come-

Hale Drug Company R. COLLARD
t

I S P E A R M A N , T E X A SS P E A R M A N

The Store with the Up-Town
Write for Information

S f i r m #  
Text*



/

v GREAT REDUCTION

■'W'"//,

u> Maize r \
i  0 - -

SALE BEGINNING NOVEMBER 22, 1920

Ladies’ Suits, Ladies’, Misses’
Dresses and

and Skirts Children’s Coats

P R I C E S  R E D U C E D  A S  F O L L O W S

Ladies’ Suits, Dresses and Skirts
Ladies" $60.00 Suits now only 
Ladies’ $53 00 Suits now only 
Ladies' $40 00 Suits now only 
Ladies' $45 00 Dresses now only 
Ladies’ $32 0*0 Dresses now only 
Ladies' $28 50 Dresses now only 
Ladies' $24 00 Dresses now only 
Ladies' $22 00 Dresses now only 
Ladies’ $20 O'} Dresses now only 
Ladies' $25.00 Skirts now only 
Ladies' $21 00 Skirts now only 
Ladies' $20.00 Skirts now only 
Ladies’ $17 75 Skirts now only 
Ladies' $17.TX) Skirts now only 
Ladies' $10 Skirts now only

$44 00 
31 60 
27 50
32.50 
24 00 
21 50
13.50 
17 50 
15 00 
18.00 
15 50
15.00 
12 50
11.50
11.00

C hildren ’s Coats
Children's $1150 Coats now only 
Children's $12 50 Coats now only 
Child-en’s $19 50 Coats cow only

M isses’ Coats
Misses’ $25 00 Coats now only 
Misses' $27 50 Coats now only

Ladies’ Coats
Ladies’ $30 00 Coats cow only 
Ladies’ $32.50 Coats row only 
Ladies’ $42.00 Coats now only

rH E S E , w ith  many others, are great values that we  
are offering at reduced prices. W e have the goods 

-let us show you.

. p . Maize &  Co.
SPEARMAN

Risk Nothing—Gain Everyth ing. Buy W in te r Clothing at this Sale

... tli.- while other Uuy 1 feegure 
 ̂ i am puma huvu plehta

tuck. One thins happen so 1 
•-v  ehanee losa tny boss. Lasa 

i -k he l«uv new nutinobeel and lasa 
■VI.• i„. aska eef I lika maka rlda 
veth heem.
, y m i-' vi roast ees he dunno how 
■ i;five. He aska me, “Pietro, how 

tenth: me wheecll way drlva 
, r ;' Well, sometime 1 *lka da
: nd «,ther tli.'e 1 no Ilka ver good. 

: !, -1 : was boiita feeftv-feefty.
y .n know my 1 ""  ees gotta pipe 
. ; ’ ;i -r.e’l worse as somating

So 1 tin’.; eef he smasha da car 
. ' j . !i . •; ees touglia luck, 
an e. ' li. os; : • .a dat pipe I feeg- 

. s t u ‘ r Anyway. I tel In
: i;; • ;ui.l ■■■ e go for da ride.

S, ,*mn iiV;c In-' diiuno wheech ees 
;it v : fro;-, d: backn one. He

,.n (!;. -it. . - : he gotta St.
it - .1 • ■. ,. i !.. di hands. One time 
M “(l va h r (1: gas. Boss.”

.je... ,-k In gettn excite and 
„t calla "her" '.'or. He say he 

: ska vas dat kind when
. >...i:ght cet. 11. sai eef he liuy da
rti.ale car he gotta fight weeth hees

vanta drivn low gear and I say. 
\V, t's i tter you no puna eeu high 
r. t a run better?" He say eef 
• ay e,-n low gear we no gotta so fur 
r, fait eef ees tip over.
Ot! ■ r i me wit. n ■ - nta go fast I say 

<:• : ■ ... t." nta! I e - iv. “eef I step
n I’’ t o . a ''ip breaks <oma-
ing - e s no go any more." I feeg- 
r. ■ -tb my bn.s e. s jtisa plain case 
ka ta b h' v home.

C-itken Skin Dgrrtible.
By t- it u a die' eontatning from 65 

o ; i-r eel!' • .[' chicken 'kin. Drs.
r I ii ini i, am! H. A. Slionle proved 
' • • v.is as e.,- v dige'ted us meat. 

'  e milk lti th-ir report to the 
of Biob.gi.-al flietaistry (Hal- 
t! •; '.iv li • . pr. ; i.ed It by 

•oil.tig into balls and frying.

The OilPull Never Overheats
TINVESTIGATION has proved that one of the hjg 
i-  troubles developed by the average tractor is the 
overheating of the engine due to the heavy work 
which the tractor i3 called, upon to perform.

This is because the average tractor is cooled with water.
The reason the OilPull never overheats, and is en

tirely free from all the ordinary cooling troubles, is 
because it is cooled -with oil. This is an exclusive Oil
Pull feature.

Unlike water—oil does not evaporate—there is no
boiling in the hottest weather.

The temperature of the OilPull engine is held within 
correct limits a t all times under all loads and climatic 
conditions. When the OilPull is working at top speed 
the oil is automatically kept cooler than when it is 
working a t light load or running idle. There is abso
lutely no possibility of the OilPull overheating. And 
not only that, but the proper temperature for perfect 
kerosene combustion is maintained at all times.

Oil does not deposit scale or sediment—the OilPull 
circulating system is always open. Oil does not rust 
the system parts—the OilPull radiator will last the 
life of the tractor.

There are four sizes— 12-20, 16-30, 20-40 and 30-60 
H. P. Which do you need?

W. A . J O H N S O N , Agent 
Texhom a or Spearm an

THE HORRORS OF PROHIBITION
Jch: I- llnys reports having recent-' 

i>' received one car of salt, one car of 
cabbage, one car of potatoes and not 
one drop of whiskev.

MAJOR & RANEY
C O M M E R C IA L  A N D  L IV E  S TO C K  

A U C T IO N E E R S

M A K E  D A i E S  A T  R E P O R T E R  O FFIC E

Lone Star, 
Hotel

TOM SILAS, Manager

Conveniently located.
Popular rates.
Table supplied with 

the best the market af
fords.

Don't forget our Sun
day dinners.

Clean and comfortable 
rooms and beds.

East Side Main

Spearman, - Texas

The Spearm an Reporter
PUBUSHKO CVEBT FRIDAY

ORAN KELLY . Editor-ManaOEk

Entered a t second-class matter Nov
ember 21, 1919, at the postoffice at 
Spearman, Texas, under tbo act of 
March 3. 1879.

$1.50 Per Year in Advanct

SPEARMAN GIVEN WIDE
PUBLICITY BY WRIGHT

S E E

C. W. KING
If you wish to buy 

sell

Farm and 
Ranch 
Lands

In Hansford, H utch
inson, O chiltree and 
W heeler counties, 
Texas.

T erm s to suit. Any  
size tracts .

S pearm an, -  Texas

Rulers for school children. Call at
before

W. Hamilton Wright, director of 
publicity for the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, headquarters at Stam
ford, has written an article dealing 
with the north plains country, particu
larly Spearman and Perryton, which 
has been widely distributed. It fol
lows:

The nothern part of the Texas Pan 
handle seems to the casual visitors to 
be cut off from the rest of West 
Texas by more or less natural boun
daries. The Canadian river, which 
crosses the northern part of the state, 
divides that section of country known 
as the North Plains from the terri
tory reached by the main line of the 
Santa Fe through Canadian, Miami 
and Parnpa, says W. K. Whipple, 
field representative of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, who 
has just finished an extensive trip 
into that section. It is in this section 
just south of the Oklahoma Panhan 
die that a year ago were the towns of 
Hansford, county seat of Hansford 
county, and Ochiltree, county sent of 
Ochiltree county. Both were small 
inland towns, served by the Rock Is 
land railroad fifty miles to the north 
east, but they were located in a terri 
tory that is proving a great wheat 
producing section.

Extends Branch Line
About a year ago the Santa Fe ex

tended a branch line out of Shattuck, 
Oklahoma, into this great plains ter
ritory, but this line was built seven 
or eight miles from either town. The 
situation was—two good towns in a 
promising country without a railroad, 
and an eighty mile stretch of railroad 
without a town. The solution of the 
problem was not simple, but in West 
Texas people go to the mountain if 
the mountain will not come to them. 
The result was that Hansford and 
Ochiltree had a moving day. They 
not only packed their household 
goods and china, but they loaded their 
buildings on skids and with the aid of 
large tractors, hauled them to the 
railroad. Everything from the bank 
to the barbershop was thus transpor

ted. and today we find two thriving 
young towns with a railroad, hank.', 
eater systems, electric light plant: 
anil hotels, where a few years ago 
was the bald prairie, covered with 
buffalo grass.

The towns are thirty-five mile.' 
apart. Hansford has changed its name 
to Spearman, and Ochiltree to Perry- 
ton. The town of Gray, Oklahoma, 
also packed up and moved down into 
Texas, joining the neighboring town 
of Perryton.

Remains of Town
As one drives through this new 

country he sees in the valley west of 
Spearman, the remains of what was 
'/nee a town. The foundations of 
what was once n town are partially 
covered by a growth of weeds, the old 
bank vault of brick is still standing, 
the town pump still supplies water 
for the overheated Ford. But the old 
place is quiet, the court house alone 
remaining of the town of Hansford. 
Dust almost an inch dee]) cover- its 
rooms and floors.

Eight ..dies east is the new town, 
rapidly becoming a center for all that 
great section. Surrounded by thous
ands upon thousands of acres of vir
gin prairie land waiting only for the 
plow, its location predicts that, as the 
country around derelops, its power 
and influence will he felt.

These people of the North Plains 
are alive to the possibilities of their 
country. Spearman has an active 
chamber of commerce, a newspaper 
man who not only boosts but works, 
a banker who believes in his town 
and is on hand for anything that will- 
help his community. New buildings 
are going up and at the present time, 
there are five elevators on the rail- 
rood, three lumber yards, hotels 
where you can get a real meal, and a 
picture show. The town now has a 
population of around 500 and ns the 
great body of land around it is devel
oped by man, the future growth of 
Spearman is assured.

The wheat acreage, rs being in
creased in the Spearman country each 
year and the prospects for a bumper
crop for 1921 were never better.7------------------------------ /

The new bank Texhoma. the 
Farmer* State, are\now representing 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
ail thia territory, havMg direct charge 
of aeren counties In the Panhandle. 
If you need a farm loan quick, see us.

^ N E  of the very  first rules at our s tore  is to  give our cus- 
^  tom ers a square deal on every  tra n s a c tio n . W hether we 
are buying of you or you are buying of us, w e make it a 
point to see that you get all tha t is com ing to you. O ur aim is to 
be of real serv ice  to the people of S pearm an and the S pear
man country.

We Need You and You Need Us

Potatoes, 100 lbs.
jp tv .  l a g

Extra Grade Coffee
per lb.

20 cts.

Fortunately we have the merchandise 
to fill yourt^jrapfs and satisfaction is 
guaranteed wlftn you trade with P. 
Monkey Maize & Co.

Light’s Best Flour, per cwt. . $6.00

JJ7*?®1! *  ' t h® w holesale price  of Gro eries  takes place
and p ^ iT n f ' ole y / h°xWn at the E <lu*ty- W e are staying up 
reduction ahead of 8,1 com petito rs  in the m a tte r of cost

Come to See Us
Make Our Store Your Store

Spearman Equity
Exchans

R. L. M c C E L L A N , M anager
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AUCTI ON SAL
t p-K aasst̂ j.:,-u- ../...'IjUai

I WILL SE L L  FOR

L. B. TOMLINS©
the Allen Gore old (arm, two milea .n„tt, „
house, 19 miles northwest of Soeaiman he..Grar d Pla‘ns school mail line, on Pe«rman, on the Spearman-Guy mon

Wed., Decern
Beginning at 10 O ’clock A. M., the following property.

Nine Head Horses 
and Mares

1 bay mare nine year* old; a good 
kid pony.

1 bay mare 7 year* old, weight 1500 
pounds.

1 team of bay horses 4 aid 5 years 
old, weight 1000 pounds each.

1 team gray horses, smooth mauth, 
weight 1000 pounds each.

1 bay horse three years old, weight 
800 pounds.

1 horse colt, yearling.
1 dun saddle mare, 5 years eld.

5 Good Cows
2 good milk cows, giving milk now. 
2 two-year-old heifers; Whiteface

and Jersey.
1 bull calf.

10 Head of Hogs
1 sow and 5 pigs; 4 shoats, weight 175 

pounds each.

40 Fine Chickens

Farm Machirr
1 tnt-r.w  Rook Ialand liatar; 1 one- 

Malina Try Bell; 2 Godevila; 
1 Superior 10-hole wheat drill; 1 
pest-hole digger; 2 scoops; 2 bug
gies; 1 Mitchell wagon, good as now; 
1 Maadt wagon, new; 1 saddle; 1 
one-row riding cultivator; 6 sets of 
work harness and 2 sets of buggy 
harness.

NINE THINGS YOU /
WOULD NEVER Tl^jNK OF

Cut this cut nml brinja it to us. Ship 
down a Two Dollar bilk and u' fifty 
cent piece/ mid say: “Clip, or Hilly,
give me that stuff, and lave a little 

| uver a Quarter and have NINE things 
; you would never think of until the 
; kids got you out in the middle of the 
night with a bad cold:
1 box Calomel Tablets _ _$ .15
1 box Bxomo Q uinine___ _ .32
1 box Epsom S a lts________ ___ .20
6 or.. Castor Oil __________ __  .50
i Dottle Throat W asli____ _ _ .20
i box A spirin___ _ ______ . . .25
t box O rin in_____ ____ __ __  .32
i bottle Cough S y r u p ____ __ .52

11 box N. It. T ablets_______

T o ta l_________________ -_$2.78
Don’t wait. Get this assortment be

fore you need it. A stiteli in time may 
! save nine.

Him,HOUSE DRUG CO.

Kelly’s
ramous

E R  HUNDRED

$ 6

Household Goods
1 dresser; 1 Axminster rug; 1 Standard 

eewiag machine; 2 bedsteads and 
apriaga; 1 mattresa; 5 dining chairs; 
1 recker; 1 kitchen tabic; 1 dining 
table; 1 heating stove; 1 Batchelor 
stove; 1 large iron kettle; 1 phone, 
1 oil barrel; wash tubs and boards; 
1 riager; 1 four-burner oil stove; 1 
kitchen cabinet; linoleum, and other 
things too numerous to mention.

1 Ford Car, 5-pas- 
senger.

A Free Lunch on the Grounds
■y CT D  f y i  6  . .  M —Oo a c u a t*  u n r  111 in k .  Us aaovate of more than *10 a credit of six 
* “ ■ * »  a»B ■•■tbs’ Was* will h. firea; purahaiar to fiT* note with aproved security and

sotrt to draw 10 per cast lateral! fraai date; ir*  par aant dliaoant for oasb. All property must be 
•rttled for before beinu removed from th* eremite*.

VT C. W HITTET
AUCTIONEER

First National Bank of Spearman, Clerk

NOTICE
Five of the baseball uniforms of the 

.Spearman team arc missing. If you 
have a Spcurinnn baseball uniform, 
turn tlic same in at once to the Ilill- 
iiousc drug store, ns we wish to have 
them cleaned and put away. Do this 
now.

LYMAN J. HILLHOUSE, 
Pres. Spearman Baseball Asso.

NEW BUICK3 
aeal of Bulcke Jutefhlpateal of Bulcke Jute ryxfred. 

Better come Quick if you want on* of 
the** be»t of ell automobile*. L. W. 
Uuolb, Guyinon, Oklahoma.

Storage 
dray man.

room.—See Dotterel

MONEY TO LOAN

I am now in position to ninke/fnrm 
loans at a good rate of interests Long 
time and easy payments. Call and sec 
me. Office back of Hays Mercantile 
Company store. ______FRED HILL.

Hr. Farmer*: You market In Tex-
homa, what about yoiy banking? 
Texhoma has now a newyhank, a serv
ice institution, the Farmers State. The 
present owners alsoloyri the Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage company, Oklahoma 
City, and twenty-five more of the old
est banks of the state. Your account 
is solicited with the assurance wc are 
fully able to take care of your need* 
both in banking and farm loais. 29tf

Lost—One automobile .•'urn. I'h/'U-i 
please leave at the Reporter office.

ATTENTION! COW MEN

You have been losing calves from, 
contagious and infectious abortiojy^for 
years. Some of you bale losjy f̂* high 
as 50 per cent in a y e a lv n d s  means 
a heavy loss and a great; many young 
inimals have gone to market on that 
account. Why let this dreaded disease 
continue when it can be stopped with 
two injections of Continental Serum? 
This great Serum Is past the experi
mental stage and we have proven 
wherever it has been used that a cure 
is absolutely possible. We guarantee 
to Immune 91 per cent of your cows.

DR. R. S. TANNER, 
Field Manager.

For further Information see S. B. 
Hale at the I-Iale Drug Co., Spearman.

FOR SALE
Six single-comb Brown Leghorn 

roosters, at §2.00 each.
MRS. L. S. CATOIt.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas, To the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Hansford County, 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Frank Sakdol, whose resi
dence is unknown, to appear at the 
next regular term of the County 
Court of Hansford county, Texas, to 
lie held at the court house thereof, in 
the town of Hansford, on the Second 
Monday in December, 1920, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on tlic"30th day of August, 
A. D. 1920, in n suit numbered 32 on 
tlie docket thereof, wherein Ira F. 
Dacus is plaintiff and Frank Sakdol 
is defendant, the cause of action being 
alleged as follows: Plaintiff al
leges his claim against the defendant 
ns follows, for board and lodging due 
to plaintiff the sum of $339.75, for 
assignment of labor debt due Howard 
Presnal from defendant $70.50, for 
labor debt due Flavil L. Colley from 
defendant the sum of $125.13, for 
labor debt due Joe Slicro from the de
fendant the sum of $130. t3, for labor 
debt due Frank Shelton the sum of 
$14-2.43 making a total of $814.54, all 
of which assignments are duly tiled 
with and made a part of the petition.

You arc further commanded to so 
summon such defendant, and to serve 
this citation by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county.

Herein fail not, hut have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness: 1’. L. McClellan, clerk of
the County court of Hansford county, 
Texas.

Given under ihy hand and the seal 
of said court in the town of Hansford, 
this the 10th day of November, A. D., 
1920. R. L. McCLELLAN,

Clerk of the County Court of Hans
ford county, Texas.

Issued this the 19th day of Novem- 
r, A. D., 1920.

R. L. McCLELLAN, 
Clerk of the County Court of Iluns- 

ford county, Texas.

C^AN’T be beat. It has *toad the teat of time. Be
fore the war, during the war aad at tbe prea- 

* ant time, it i<. the same old "Rally's Pamela," 
and the price s lit. You cannot bay Hour that 
is "just as good" quite as cheap aa wa eaa aall yea 
Kelly's Famous.

ra n p hundred
Mi l l  R u n .

$2 .25

Shorts p hundred . 2 .50

In 5 0 0  pound lots w e w ill make avaa b etter  prices 
than quoted above The mart yea bay, tba b etter  

Jthe price. We bought this stuff to  sail sad intend 
to  se ll it. Our price is "just a l it t le  lewar" than aoas- 
p etitors. Come and see.

X J

I  « r  M
\ i  £ . \

nun Hall
T

JACK THOMAS, Manager SPIAKHAM

Farm
Loans

Q U IC K  M O ^EiY

Inspector out once 
a w eek from  W o o d 
w ard , O klahom a.

A ttra c tiv e  T erm s

m c L  £ ifa 

& McLAIN
Spearm an

Spearman 
Rooming .

. House c

Nice, eemfertable
Rooms.

Clean Beds.

Rates reaeenable.

West Side Mein 
Spearman

T. H. Taylor
Preprleter

Round Oak - HEATERS - Clermont
Stoves that last indefinitely and give satisfaction 
all the way.

<fl Majestic Ranges, Rock Wand Stoves and Ranges,
Singer Sewing M ach in e.-h ave several in stock to
select fiom. If needing a machine why not get the 
best.

ndrews Hwd. Co,
Implements - Furniture -

East Side Main SPEARMAN

Make Farm Life 
Attractive
ROME is a strong tie and the Farm Home of toi'ay should be sack aa influence t i  
to make it a tie that binds. Conveniences ; i.d omforts should be every bit as great 
as means will permit.

:-s BUILD THAT NEW HOME NOW
or at least im prove the old. D on’t w ait until the lure of the c ity  aakaa "the yeuag 
fo lk s” leave th e  "old liresid e  ” Its lure is strong, w hile its  pricea ge to few sad 
it proves "the fond of d isappointm ent’’ to many.

FarmJHe can be mafic the “ real lire” when creature comfort* arr pul bef.r. tha lo » . . f  the fiallar.
'N ew  Farm Building* are an invjatment in happiness, such as daily ratura a fiUUeafi <■ N a -  

fort* and convenience*, wbila their eosl is often doubled by the inaraatat Ttlta Ifc.y flT . tka 
property.
We can furnish plan* for any kind of farm home and co-op*r*tt with yoa felly la •htalmlag j ia l  
what you want at a aarlng.
May /jra hara tht pl*a»ure of a riall from you?

SPEARMAN LUMBER CO.
Everything Needed for F am  Building. 
Helpful Service, tee.

L. D. C O A TE , Manager B P-E A R M A N

S5SS3S



ELSiE FERGUSON

■di-i s for hemstitching, piaol 
: ltindi of ((lasting, clolk- 
:Untif, ric , to the Tailar 
in:pt and satlsfastorj aer
i ran teed.
SI Dt  LARK, Spearman.

Suoh a Covering!
“But I thought y o u  s a id  these 

wagona you h a d  f o r  aate w e r e  cot- 
ered wagons.

"They are. Ourered with raort- 
fagea."

Matforrvlty.
"Mother," a iked tin 

flrl anxiously 
alnce we have our alz,

nveyeer-old 
'do you suppose that.

I’d Letter go 
right on playing with the children ef 
ttoee four-cylinder Joneaea?”

FINNIGIN FILOSOFY.
Thar* ala’t sack d if’rease 

batwaaa ear klit warrk aa* sar 
warrat wurrk exclgt la ear awa 
lasagimatiea.

THE U N IV E R SA L  CAR

T ry  Thia ert Yeu r Id ite n .
“I notice that Greece la still firm,” 

said the Idiot, as he tried In rain to 
spread the froten butterlne on hi* 
cold pancake.

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in daily service throughout the 
world, and fully eighty per cent of these are Ford Touring Cars. There are many 
reasons for this, not the least of which is the simplicity in the design of the car, 
so easy to understand; likewise it  is easy to operate, and mighty inexpensive, 
compared to other motor can. The maintenance expense is low, and it has won 
an unparalleled reputation for satisfactory service during tike past sixteen years. 
On the farm, 2s the city, for badness and for family pleasure, it is the car of the 

people, end tha demand is increasing every day. Let us 
^  ̂  have your order promptly if you want one. We can supply

LjjRfSjJa you with most everything in motor car accessories, and we
5" t .>•• - -Eg assure you genuine Ford Parts and skilled workmen in our

repair service. Be fair with your car and it will give you
full value.

CROSBY’S KIDS

R  W . M O R T O N  
F O R D  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E  

S P E A R M A N  A N D  D U M A S

Hie Key’s s t r a t c g y
WINS A 6A TTL

o ulcanizSng
v of t!i» 

better kind
:;ke a moment and let u* 
,■ ! -r tire*, Mr Auto
it- • >- mux save you 

- •. :r.'uL >* Are you sura
th«-jr will last the trip out? You 
t:i . > have a blow out or rim-

If the fabric Is sauad our 
.-’•v ’u repairing will make it 

. tor many a mile, and we 
iii-lii up the fabrio ja tt  tb* 
- ime cs ** build up the rub
ber.
Don.t ink your old eating*, 

i ; » • f  <t* to be re-

STOVES
"Stove time” is again upon us. The little 
oil stove will no longer fill the bill. We have 
vvliat you want in

Good Heating Stoves and Cook Stoves
The coal-saving kind. Come in and loak 
them over.
We have also something new in

Oil Burning Heating Stoves. See them.

Qot your order in early  if you w ant a Van 
Brundt W heat D rill.

Dainty "mavis" aetraa*. wh* I* naw 
taking a va*«tl*n In Japan. #ha la 
considered by many a* the moat beau
tiful woman on the speaking ataga as 
well aa on the a#re*n. 8h# will return 
to th# “mavis*" upon her return from 
abroad.

------- O-------

M cC orm ick Tw ine C ream  Separators

J. M . F O R S H E E
H A R D W A R E  and IM P L E M E N T S

South M ain Spearman

j L. S. CATOR, President BUSTER CATOR,, Maaager

Monroe Garage
L. S. CATOR & SON

(C* a 7 right.)

T H E  C U R S E  O F  GOOD C R E D IT .
1 learned u> hate.

i l l  hate bl» 7*t> 
The man who coaxed 

Me Into debt.

Goodrich and Portage Tires and Tubes.

NOTHING SCARY.
“My, wasn't that an appall* 

inf flock of bllli introduced 
into concrete at the beginning 
of the session?”

“Why appalling? Don't yov 
near heT. any first of tha aanth 
at yoar houea?”

Pligh grade Gas 
Oils and Greases.

Good mechanics always on the job to look 
j after your car troubles.

Candid Observation.
The stranger in New York stood 

looking for the hotel that advertise* 
"only a golf stroke from the Pennsyl
vania station.”

At last he murmured to himself:
“Well, that feller who wrote that 

advertisement sure didn’t to;> ’or.”

Usually have a bargain in a second 
hand car. Come to see us when in need 
of anything in the automobile line.

SELECTING AN AUDIENCE.
“Why do you talk to yoar- 

»alf 7”
"Because I’m tha only person 

who understands aaarything I
•ay."

Their Lang Suit 
Abaut the only Illhle text some fi

nancially successful men know Is the 
fifteenth verse of the eleventh chapter 
of Proverbs: “He tliryt Is surety for
a stranger shall smart tor I t And ha 
that bateth suretyship Is sura.”

New Home of
u  srj, ft l  f i i
L i. %*+

v/tAfeonroc11

The Latest  and best  in a 
Mod®rite P i c - d Car

L. 8. CATOR &  SON
3  P E A R  M A N

V ' M . C . H E A D

FR E S H  CORN M E A L -  Ground on an old- 
fashioned siona burr m ill—the best meal 
in the world.

Rt-cleaneil seed*, mixed and ground feed, bl«ak 
• r  crushed salt. 1 will buy your cream-

West  Side SPEARMAN
____ J

__

1------ ---------- ------------- -

T h e  S e r v ic e  C o .
Spearm an

S u e o o s3 o r 3  io  L n rk in  &  S o n ,

Automobile R o p a s r Work
Satisfactionc? t h o  v e ry  b e s t ,  

or no pay.

Tire: Tubos, Accessories
G AS and  O iL S

MUZAS- &  PAU L, Props, -j
Call and get,
acquainted

Near. the.Equity 
Exchange

Fains
Were
Terrific
Read how Mrs. Albert

1 ‘awfully “ weak J \ .
, My pains were terrific-1 
thought 1 would die. 1 he 

i baring-dow n pains were fcj 
I actually so severe 1 could _P

notstand the pressure of ( £

e£

, for but a Short lime. My B  
husband was worried^. ^
One evening, while l.—  •..
ing the Birthday Alma- J  

I nac, he . came across a B  
case similar to mine, and ( 

I went straight for some EJ 
[ cardui for me to try. >
I L-.

TAK E

The Woman’s Toni
n  “I took it faithfully ar.d E5

the results were immedi- 
ate,” adds Mrs. Gregory. u
“I continued to get bet- g  
ter, all my ills left me, ^  
and I went through . . . a  
with no further trouble. ^ 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and myself—thank £ 
God—am once more hale f 
and hearty, can walk L 
miles, do my work, g 
though 14 years old, feel 
like a new person. All 1 E 
owe to Cardui.” For  ̂
many years Cardui has 
been found helpful in E 
building up the system . 
when run down by dis- ! 
orders peculiarto women, j

Take
Cardui

Walk a B lo ck

m/j % 1 ' f

One look v 
few of the

Elen’s S I
[512.50 values

10.00 values 
8 75 values

7.00 values .

Wool and Cot 
Sweaters

i0  Per Cent Disc
10 Per Cent G 

on

Hats and

A 10 per 
in our sto

An additao 
given on e<

^ A L K  a  b l o c
SAVE A D O L L i

PRICES are DOWN
Come now while the buying is good am. save money on 
your new suit and overcoat.
One hundred beautiful fabrics cut to th j quick. All 
kinds of bargains. See those numbers on which you can 
save thirty per cent.

Cleaning and
P re ss in g

e m Spearman Tailor &[
S I D  C L A R K ,  M a n a c

\

------------------ ---------
Laundry Ba&kt is Closed Monday A fte r n o o n

V , r-M R A LLF.N JACK ALLEN
f .L L E N  & A L L E N

LAWYERS

TO THE PUBLIC

r . i r y t o n ,  , I exas

K M TATUM  W C  STHON’U

a turn S tro n g

Having posted ray ranch, lying in the 
northeast corner af Hansford county, 
along the Palo Duro creek, as required 
by the law of Texas, this is to specially 
call attention to any one fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing in any way therein 
that they will he prosecntec to ' he *’*:• 
extent of the law.

GUS B. COOTS.
3flt52* Owner of Palo Duro Kan. I

■ u l i A C E G  HUGHES 
.. Lawyer ..

Suila* I and * Flrn . . iiobi Haa. 
Balldiaf

Suymon, OklahtMt

F R E D  HILL
Attorney-at-Law 

Spearman, - Texas 
R. T. C O R R E LL

Lawyer
P erry ton , Texas

j  a  R v  i -
D E N T I S T

P erry to n , - -  T wacs

Notice to the Public
l will .ell wood for t* 00 per four- 

1 koras load It will b# naceaaary to 
I ..tB-r ption# or *«>ra* to headquarters 
before f»U'»C tha wood, otherwise 

■ to  j  w i t r t x t c s . 1  a* i r e i p s . s e r *
! Positively no hunting all"*ed

VV. T CObLK.

Notice
i iniouug or fishing 

■ *ru in in. Diamond 1 
ha»dwxter» sit iht- 

rh--v ;»cd» are po»lea i 
s ,'i 1 i l.e pr oseCUIeil

IA - :1 » A i '

pastures, on 
Palo Duro 
nd trespass

Spearman Auto Tire 
Works 

C A S  a :d O IL
1 Kit sk KL TCHEIt, Proprietor* 

■ : For ' Hardware

the new bank at]
Firmer!. State, undei 
ment, has grown to gtft,ut three times 
it* sit? of a year ago. Tour account 
will be appreciated and your business 
handled to suit you. 2Ctf

L >t—Between Tcxhoma and the 
ion. e V.'r.gon Y'ard on the ILinsford 
ro:..!, a blue suit coat. Finder please 
return to the Ilcporter office.

Branda: Diamond ( 
a' ash \  on left hip 

Ear Marks: Crop on 
half crop on right

Range on head-water. 
D« ro.
J. H. Cator L  Son.

I t a t*  e f  O hio. C ity  o f  T elado ,
L u c a ,  C a v n tr ,  as.
F ra n k  J. C h a n ey  rr.ahas a a th  t h a t  fca 

'■ asn lo r  r a r t n e r  of th e  firm  o f F . J . 
C haney  *  C e., d o in g  b u s in e ss  tn  th e  C ity  
o f To'.ede, C o u n ty  a n d  S ta te  aforess.1 J. 
a n d  th a t  said firm  w ill y ay  th e  su ra  of 
ON K  H U N D R E D  D O LU a RE fo r  ea :h 
an d  ev e ry  c aae  o f  C a ta r r h  t h a t  c a n n o t h* 
c u re !  by th e  u se  of H A U L 'S  C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E . F R A N K  J . C H E N E Y . 

S w orn  to  b e fo re  m e a n d  su b sc rib ed  In 
oy  p resen c e , th is  * th  d a y  o f  D ecem ber. 
V  D. ISM. A. IV. G L E A S O N ,

(Seal) N o ta ry  Public.
H a ll 's  C a ta r rh  M edlc'.na Is ta k e n  In 

te rn a lly  an4l a c la  th ro u g h  th e  B lood or 
th e  M ucous S u rfa c e s  e f  th e  S y stem . Send 
fo r  te s tim o n ia ls , free .

F . J .  C H E N E Y  &  CO., ToletJo. O 
Sold by  a ll  d ru g g is ts  I5c.
' t a i l 's  F a m ily  l ’llla fo r  c o n s tip a tio n ,

ll.iy your winter clothinglapri shoes 
::t the Surprise Store now,/during the 
Greut Kcnvova] Sale.

YVIix.t id it? It is “Orium,” the last 
word iiV told and cough treatment.— 
1 lillitou.sJ-oDrug Company.

Ladies

r



pains cga
Were f t
Terrific

M A.K ♦ r - ---Reid how  M rs. A lbert 5gJ 
o E y  of K. F . U , N o. B . J 1  
1. Bluford, 111-, .go t rid of 
her ills- "During . . • 1 E  g  
was awfully w eak  .  .  • _ _
My pains were terrific. I y  
thought 1 would die. The E T  
bearing-down pains were B H  
actually so severe 1 could BB
island the p .« u « o  B JE

TAK E

y/t*

(Men’s Shoes
512.50 values . 5

sc o u n t

An a d d it io n a l 5  p« 
on ©aoii pure?

We Put Money tn

ffiALK A BLO CK  
s AVE A D O L L A R

t* ..

p u v  M (L a/  . v
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K IV Eit AND FOUNTAIN

O N* IK there v . a  I •: !<• !>;v,. ■ 
running near u hcuutli'ul lorn-

ttllll III !l gnl’dl'U.
Ill the SUntL-ilt Fori::;:'.- tlw.Mil • 

its stream of water h-:r • w„: ,< rfu| 
colors nod It ,! j.i•.i . •.i j
as It fell Into the hiw b;< ■ „
It.

“Oh, how beautiful It is," . .Id ti„. 
Little Itlver looking up at th • Fouii- 
tatu.

"HOW I Wish I 11 (] s-ji-il-M..
make heautifu! eolors iis p ,i,„ |tl ît- 
sun light.”

The Fountain tossed its waters 
higher nnd splashed ; . when it 
heard the  Little Ki\, . ; |,,

"1 am sorry for y..u,” it m :4. "fur 
It must be quite dull dow wltere

RBSr.T’CtELtrr-T""-' • -  —  ....-----
, '  t r r i e  '  1
tl / \ /y s /- :  -o /o

'V O 'ro jQ /ic  f-i. . . / N
zszr< v£)y\ ■''

jCo(s/vjrsQ/Y , i/ ; ' ;  ,;i

•still wishing it wua

The Woman’s Tonic
"I took it faithfully and

the results were immedi- 
i ate," adds M rs. Gregory.
I »| continued to get bet

ter, all my ills left me,
| and 1 went through . . .

with no further trouble.
' My baby was tat and 

strong, and myself—thank 
God—am once more hale 

I and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my work, 
though 14 years old, feel 
like a new  person. All 1 
owe to Cardui.” For 
many years Cardui has 

i been found helpful in 
building up the system 
when run down by dis
orders peculiarto women.

B L  3 r ,

s?
E&m

>ou are, and very tiresome, iou, run
ning on as you have to over tl. ■ rough 
stones.

"The world Is very beautiful up 
Here and as I dance and spl;'.~li every
one who comes this way so ps to ad
mire me. Vos. I pity you aial I do 
not wonder that you admire me and 
wish you could be in my place."

The Little Itlver did not dim- reply 
to the Fountain. It was t"o far a!">ve 
II, and ns all the Fountain sail! seem
ed true*to Little Itlver, it ran uTnu

about Its work,
beautiful.

'II at night when all was still nnd 
'••.a*er ut the Fountain had been 

1 "b, a big tree, swaying over 
Ibe river, spoke to It.

b -He Iti\er, I heard you complain- 
' lay that the big fountain was 

' 1 ’1 ant: tul and you wished you
"■ere nice it,” said the Tree.
, “Oh. yes, hut I am only a lowly tit

le ri'cr and can never hope to be 
: •• ike lowly Fountain,” replied Lit

tle Itlver.
"V's. the Fountain Is beautiful,"

- I the Tree, “but do you not know 
I at It Is your water that supplies 
the beautiful Fountain nnd If you 

not here there would be no 
Fountain?"

I ile Itlver almost forgot to move, 
was so surprised. "It cannot be 

true," It siid. "I never could get up 
' ' ;  you must be mistaken.”

"It Is true," said the Tree, “the 
r that sparkles and flashes at 

the i'<oiiii;iIn conics from here. It Is 
true that some nmn-made power 

; f"i, ii to the fountain bed, but the 
i waii-" ■•nines from you, Little River, 

so dii not envy the Fountain any more 
for witnoiii you the Fountain would 
.. -i be la autlful.”

T! m-\t morning. In the sunlight 
the Little lti'er ran so swiftly over 
the r . s  mid stones that it almost 
i'impi ii from its bed, It was so hap- 

i p.v. :i<! the big Fountain looking
■ '.own upon it wondered bow It could

I seem so joyous.
| I'.ii- though ihe Fountain was ns
I l"'.n: ;ful as before, Little River was 

i ver again envious for was It not 
from It that the Fountain got Its
beauty?

I.iiib- River never stopped to tell 
Hu Fountain what It knew. "I could 
lmt he any happier,” said Little River,
"and It might make the Fountain snd 
to knew that its loveliness came from 
a lowly little river.”

(C opyright.)

CITATION ON A
FOR SALE

The State of T-

Take
Cardui EO1.82 g

W W r i ;

. f raty days exclusive of the first 
of publication and return day

Notice
! of Texas: To all persons in-

m i in the estate of S. U. Spivey,
deceased.
K ■ . y e , that d. II. Spivey, ndmin- 

i of the estate of S. It. Spivey, 
li iving on the Kith day of 

November, 1920, filed in the county 
. "Hansford county. Texas, iiis 

don in writing, to sell the fol 
I, - ; real es'.itc belonging to the said

, dm ITi, and tlie north half of

Walk a Block

Do Yo
Save a D ollar

<,VisTKa¥©
Then Come to the u ig  
R e m o va l Sale, at the

W ///J
.//■/y -a T A f '////At

One
few

w ill con ' ‘-w
e  r i ia n v  .  v  •

10-00 values 
8 75 values 

7.00 values ,

Wool and C

Read just a

C h ild re n ’s Shoes
50 values . . $4.95

5 00 values . . 4.50
4.50 values . • 4.00
3 95 values . • 3.50

10 Per Cent Discount
on

L a d ie s ’ Coats

10 Per Cent Discount 
on

Blanketsand Comforts

I33 c o u n t on every article

for You

Spearman

H IG H -P it lC E S
r | N  all commodities seem to be a thing of the past, and in 

line with the general price-cutting rage of the country, we 
have lowered our prices from fifteen to thirty per cent since 
August first.

W e can now make you some mighty good prices on lumber 
and other building material, so when you need anything in 
this line don’t fail to come to see us.

Don’t Hesi t ' S \  'T g %id 1C
to ask favors of this yard. W e are dependent upon 
you for financial support, and in return we offer ser
vice. If it is to be had you will find it at our yard.

You Need a Fine Barn on Your
.. Farm

New arrivals:
Car load of Catalpa Fence Posts. 
Sheet Rock Wall Board.
Car of Coal in transit since Sept. 24

White House Lumber Co.
Spearman

Save! Save! 
Save! ,

A
time, trouble and ex
pense by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from us. Not because 
our prices sre so much 
lower, but because we 
handle the best to be 
had.
You will not be disap
pointed when you give 
our goods a trial.

Goodwill 
Oil Co.

Spearman, Texas
H. G. S M IT H , M gr.

1  W %■“W

TTT^% if?
JL JLa\

Section 126, all in Block No. 2, G. H. 
& H. R. U. Co. Grant, Hansford coun
tv, Texas, containing 960 acres; nnd 
also lots 9 nnd 10, in Block 14, Town 
of Texhonia, Sherman county, Texas, 
part of the J. L. Williams. Sub. of See. 
20, Block 1, PFS, Sherman county. 
Texas. . . . .

Now, therefore, these are to notify 
all persons interested in said estate to 
be nnd personally appear at the next 
regular term of the honorable county 
court, to be holdcn at the court house 
in the town of Spearman, Hnnsford 
countv, Texas, on the second Monilnv 
in Decemher, 1920, same being the 
13th day of said month, and then nnd 
there to' show cause, if any, why such 
sale should not be made, should they 
choose to do so.

Given under mv hand nnd seal of 
office, this the 16th day of November,
1920. R- L- Mcci.e l l a n ,

Clerk County Court of Hansford 
County, Texas.

(Seal) ______  fl0t3

Good Cloth*
Buy that new sutt% now./Tlj0<’1ndce 

is right. Tailor made crimes look 
better, fit better and are better. No 
fit, do pay Also, first class olean 
lug, pressing and repairing for both 
ladles and gentlemen, at the Spear 
man Tailor Bl\op.

SID CLARK, Mpriager.

Blankets! Blankrfsl/Duy them at 
the Surprise Store prooval Sale.

[■sssKTjwrs*

P le n ty  of fresh  G ro c e r
ies a lw ays  on hand.

Jno. L. Hays Mercantile Co. 
Spearman

The People W ho A p p rec ia te  Y our Tra ile

Hobbs MkMto Co
D ealers  In

DODGE BROTHERS  
MOTOR CARS

W e are  m aking d e liv e rie s  now. 
G et one w h ile

Perryton,

-rasa assssssss



Announcement \ /
t w e l v t h  Y E A R

Beginning November 26, wc are going 
to make prices that will pay you to in.
yestigate.

Thrift Sale! - A  Thrift

EVERYWHERE IN AMERICA.

America, but every-

O ctober 18Beginning

VVe are Far 
and
Stoekgrow

S'ot somewhere lu
where today, ,

Where snow-crowned mountains ho d 
their heads, the vales where chll

Beside the bench and whirring lathe, 
ou every lake and stream 

And in the depths of earth below, men 
share a common dream, 

rhe 'dnam  our brave forefathers had 
t,f fvt odom and of right, 

iad oh«. . - in lu honor’s cause, they
rally and unite.

Not somewhere in America Is love of 
country found

3ut ea<t and west and north and south 
once more the bugles sound 

\nd once again, ns one, men stand to 
break their brother's chains.

Vnd make the world a better place, 
where only justice reigns.

Che patriotism that is here, is echoed 
over there

Che her-- at a certain post is on guard
everywhere.

D'er humble home and mansion rich 
the starry banner flies 

Ami far and near throughout the land 
the men of valor rise.

We do not often run •  tale but we 
going to make this one a profitabla
for you.

A bank in any < 
dustries which 

We are therefore fi 
cognize a distinct ( 
positors, for we sue 
It is to our interest 
legitimate cooperat 
our ample resource 
tionalty equipped f 
If you are not our < 
licit your patronag 
will be appreciated

Everybody’s Dry Goods and 
Clothing Company

"An Establishment of Quality."
•N̂

Canadian, - - - - - -  Texts

fl: that flutters o'er your home
is fluttering fur away 
homes that you have never seen. 

The same Impulses sway 
seals of men In distant states, 

The red, the white and blue 
ns to one hundred million strong, 
just what 't means to you.

s.-lf-sanie courage resolute you 
fee! and understand 
hrobbing in the breasts of men 
throur'iout this mighty land.
.. ... . tit-re in America, hut ever)
where today
justice and f>-r liberty all free tnet. 
work and pray.
(Co:", richt by E J g a r  A. Guest .)

COBLE-HAYWOOD OIL

Work at the Coble-Hey 
well, 19 miles southwest of 
is progressing very satlsfact- 
drillers Jiavf reached a (lCjV
feet, and are in « brown s 
men behind this project are 
tul of the outcome and are 
with j determination to ftru
gold if it Is to be found. T 
fine set of tools out thcr 
experienced well men and- e 
*n evidence of bow they 1 
tough places, we were told 
a cable palling In two at si 
the afternoon, was recovers 
Ing resumed at 11 o’clock 
lowing day. If oil Is to 1 
this country the Coble-Hay 
n mighty good chance 01 
lucky location.

near
this N E W

bring your hogs to opearman. We will 
pay you the highest price and will treat 
you right in every transaction. W e want 
to make Spearman noted as a hog market. 
Help us do this by giving us a chance to 
buy wha you have to offer.
W o have pens and can take care of any 
number of hoes. Bring them in.

What Other Phonograph Dares the Test
Put on by us at the Arcade Theater, Spearman. It is no idle phrase 
that you can enjoy Case, Middleton, Hempel, Matzenautr, Spalding—in 
your own home. The New Edison brings all that the great artist can 
bring, except hit physical presence. It is the phonographic triumph 
of the age.

NOTICE \ /
Dr. li. S. Tanner, D. V//S., hns .1 

preventative as well as a guaranteed 
cure for distemper. See or call hint at 
the Taylor rooming house or the Re
porter office. 50tf Raney &  Wilbanks

S P E A R M A N
LOST

Somewhere in Spearman last Satur- 
day, a hood for Ford enginf. Also, 
an exhaust for Ford was lostfjtttwecn 
Spearman and Hansford about two 
weeks ago. Finder please leave at the 
Reporter office Mild greatly oblige the 
Guvmon mail carrier.

For the Christmas Present buy
THE NEW EDISON

T H E  PH O N O G R A PH  W IT H  A S O U L

I/.n Hays reports trou 
at his home this week. Hi 
law, Mrs. W. O. Seward, 
PalHart Mondny to visit in

The new hank ,*t Te 
Farmers State, ere now 
the Oklahoma Fnnn Mortg 
ill this territory, having ♦ 
of seven counties in the 
If you need a farm loan <

rium”, the lot 
b*'treatment—

Whnt is Itt It U “< 
word In cold and cop 
Hillhouse Drug Company.

Satisfaction when ym/\ trndp^witli I*. 
Monkey M.-iisc & Co. ()iip/prices are 
so low—we give until it nnrts.

Hale Drug Company ATTLE A. F. B A R K l

Insuranc
AgeCARRYING A TON A MILE

FOR LESS THAN A CENT
Freight rates have played a very 

small part in the rising cost of living. 
Other causes—the waste of war, under
production. credit inflation — have 
added dollars to the cost of the neces
sities of life, while freight charges have 
added only cents.

The average charge for hauling a 
ton of freight a mile is less than a 
cent. A suit of clothing that sold for 
$30 before the war was carried 2,'26.5 
miles by rail from Chicago to Los An
geles for 1<>: .“'cents. Now the freight 
charge is 22 cents and the suit sells 
for •'--•30.

The cost of the suit has increased 
20 dollars. The freight on it has in
creased only 31.. cents. Other trans
portation charges enter into the cost 
of the finished article—carrying the 
wool to the mills and the cloth to the 
tailors—but these other charges amount 
to hut a few cents more.

The $10 pair of shoes that used to 
sell for $5 goes from the New England 
factory to the Florida dealer for a 
freight charge of 5% cents—only one 
cent more than the pre-war rate.

Beef pays only two-thirds of a cent 
a pound freight from Chicago to New

should haveOfficial Statement of the Financial Condition of

The Guaranty State Bank Grain burns occnsie 
foie or while being Co 
write you a policy 
grain while slandit)) 
the mime policy will e« 
•hook 01- stack and lu 
ary when threshed 
Let us explain it to ye

at Spearman, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 15th 
day of November. 1920, published in the Spearman Reporter a 
newspaper printed and published at Spearman, State of Texas, on Wind-Breaksthe 26th day of November, 1920.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount*, personal or collateral 
Loans, real estate . . .  -
O v e r d r a f t s ...........................................................................
Bonds and Stocks ...........................................................
Real estate, banking house - - . . . .
Furniture and F i x t u r e s ...................................................
Due from other banks and bankers, and cash on hand 
Interest in Depositors'Guaranty Fund -
Other resources: Stock in Federal Reserve Bank of 

D a l l a i ...........................................................................

Our business is coo 
principles <if honestv, 
tug and dependable s 
you are not already a 
we Invite you to he 
wiih the confidence 
will find the above t<i

Protect your ca ttle  from  the cold winds 
during the coming w in ter. Nothing In 
the world takes the fa t and strength 
from cattle  and other stock, like going 
through a severe cold spell, so common 

this section, w ithout proper protec
tion. You know this is true .
Just a w all to break the wind msy 
save several head of those good cows.
W e have in stock some special building 
m aterial, well adapted to building just 
the sort of shed or wind-break you 
need. \

Come in and ta lk  the m a tte r over. W e  
* re  prepared to rrake estimates that 
w ill in terest you.

B A R X L
SPEARM. 

Phone 3

TOTAL ..........................................
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid i n ...................................
Surplus f u n d ...................................................
Undivided profits, net - -
Dua to banks and bankers, subject to check, net
Individual Deposits, subject to check
Time Certificates of Deposit . . . .
C aster's checks ..................................
Bills payable and Rediscounts
Other liabilities, collection account deposit,

T O T A L , ......................................... *119,624 84

State of Texas, County of Hansford:
We, I. E. Cameron, as president, and H. E. James, as cashier 

of said bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement 
Is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

I. E. CAMERON, President.
H. E. JAMES, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 26th day of November, 
A, D., 1920. P. A. LYON,
(Beal) Notary Public, Hansford County, Texas.
•orrect—Attest

A .  H. STORRS, J C. SCRUGGS, A. E. CAMERON, Directors.

CATTI
Vaccln
Blackh

We have sec 
the ageney 1

Home Made
Pies

E veryth ing  in the  
S hort O rd er Line CONT

A L L  H O U R S

Prices RightAttorney-at-Law
W ill practice ta all courts. Special attention given to L*Dd Practice 
and Probate matter. Abstracts prepared. Title* examined and per
fected. Good Eats  for Folks 

who have Good 
Taste. Panhandle Lumber CReal Estate. Farm and Ranoh Loans

Notary Public
D. J. Puterhaugh, Mgr

Spearm an R. J. M cC A S L IN
Phone 17 •eearnitn

T«M «sjr Buy them at 
imoval Sale.

Write for a large circular of ourl Blanket*! Blai^ 
Sale. EVERYBODY’S, Canadian, Tex.[the Surprise Store


